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ems or special inceresc coyou.cnac.mean a Dig saving in everyday neeas inivien s wocning
and furnishings and Women sjiReaqyrto:weari ;, j --

.,-, .,

coAfs
--,A - most" unusual' collec

Men Here's Your Opportunity
td SaveVThose Dollars on

YOUR ' SUIT
Oar Entire Stock b Men'g Suits,. ihcludipg'sonie new Spring

suits, all reduced for this Great Clearance Sale.

$15.00 Suits, Clearance Sale Price $12.75
$17.50 Suits, Clearance Sale Price $14.85
$18.50 Suits. Clearance Sale Price $15.75

Cloth; Co;at lii thjs.group on
sale as long as they fast;
values to $35, now $19.50fill tion of dresses at this

.. ... .. -

small price; advance styles

in taffetas, 'Georgettes

$20.00 Suits, Clearance Sale Price $17.00

v V ' ' '' - ' ' ' 'f
Charming. Coats of rich seal

plush; values to $45.00,
now $25.00

Cloth Coats with large fur
collars, plenty of large si-

zes;, values up tor $65.00,
. now; '.:y. .V. .., . . $35.00

One lot of Coats - in -- black,
navy and mixture in good

, all wool materials. . . , 98c

and messalines These Jill$22.50 Suits, Clearance Sale Price
$25.00 Suits, Clearance Sale Price

, ,$19.15
$21.25
$23.35
$22.50

$27.50 Suits, Clearance Sale Price
$30.00 Suits, Clearance Sale Price

dresses are suitable for all

round wear. All colors and
sizes . ... ...... .... $9.95

r Alterations Free V'J'vs

PENDLETON WOOLEN MILL MACKINAWS, Special $15.00

! LADIES' SUITS j.
The Prices are lower than ever; Save on Suits PARTY DRESSES

Nice line of Party Dresses in maize, white,

iMEN'S DRESS SHIRTS AT CLEARANCE MEN'S HATS
SALE PRICES. One gpeclal lot of hats of about 100, broken lines, but good

quality and (?norl styles for knork-nbo- hats. Values up to
$4.0(1. 8lr.es 6 4 o '"l.

" .
Speclnl Clearance Sulo X'rlce, while they Inst, only . . $2.49

This is opportunity.
i s Wp .are not quoting any former, prices in
this advertisement --you be the judge.

Nothing we might say would convey the
magnitude of these bargains. While they
last $13.95

SALE OF LINGERIE

V N&tohe(hht seserved. You piclCiheni out
and save 10 per cent,

black, blue and White; Special.. $9.93
J

WAISTS ; . ...
Extra special lot of Georgette, crepe ' de

chine waists, prices "up to $9.95,. while they
last- - -- t $2.98

THE WOMEN'S WT3AR GARMENTS ARE
SURELY A DELIGHT

Every arrival from the East brings a charm
that was not here before. A new radiance, a

BOYS' RAIN COATS
.$1.10

fl.tH Drafts SJilrt.'ot or luundpreil cuff
I1.5B Drew Shirt, oft or laundered cuff
$1.(0 DreM Mhlrt, .,fl of laundered cuff
$1."5 Tfan Shirt, Mift or laundered Cuff

'$2.00 Treiw hlrt, oft or laundered cuff
I1.S0 Drem Bhlrt, iirtft or laundered cuff

V.0n tremi fhln. unft or laundered cuff .

. 1. BS

. 1.80
. S.S.I
. S.70

An opportune time for women to purchase
dainty undermuslins at a large, saving.

Beautiful new garments trimmed in finest
of Val laces, embroidery, medallions, fine
beading and ribbons. . ,

Regular 75c Garments 49c

Fine quality rubberized Hain Coat., tan color, sizes 4 to 8'

years, $3.85 value. Clearance Sale Price only $2.19
S'Hes 12 yr. to II yrs., $0.00. value, clearance Sale Price

only $1.05

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS HATS
Shown In the little Ra Ha styles for the little tola and the

HngllKh cloth In fedora styles for older boys,.
50c quality; Clearance Sole 'price' c
75c quality. Clearance Sale Price , .Vie
$100 quality. Clearance Sale Price 70c
$1.25 quality. Clearance Sole Price t8e

$3.riO"TreMi Shirt, (inft or laundered cuffs 3.15
$4.00 Dram RMrt, Mtt or laundered cuff . X.60

$5.00 Drew Khlrt, iiyft or laundered cuff
Soft'collar Hhlrtu Included.

T
$1.50 (limllty. Clearance Saje Price $1.2:1Buy your next winter's supply of Wool

new promise of the lovely season of color and
piquant styles. . v.

These Suits are chic beyond your happiest
dreams. We have the Bolero, Eton Jacket
and Coatee effects, and for the more matron-
ly figure we have the tailored suits with the
longer lines. ; ,. . ;, .

The colors are tan, naavy, sand, rookie,
Sarnmie, cantaloupe, greens, brown and black
and white checks.

Shirts. Mackinaws and Wool Underwear at

Regular $1.00 Garments- - 89c
Regular $1.25 Garments 98c
Regular $1.50 Garments $1.13
Regular $1.75 Garments : $1.38
Regular $2.00 Garments $1.59
Regular $3.00 Garments $2.39,
Regular $3.50 Garments $2.79
Regular $4.00 Garments $3119

BOYS' UNDERWEAR .
. Special at 400 and 9 Ho (igrmi'iit

thi Clearance Sale and save from 20 to 50

per cent, ; ... . Hoys strictly all wool two piece underwear, worth $1.50
garment. Viry special. tie garment1 only . . . . 98c

.WRIGHrS KI.EFX'KI I1'KX.
Two piece I'nderwear for boys worth 5C garment. Spec- -

" lal, the garment '. .'. 4ftc
1WJYS.' K. and K. BIjOl'SES .

- Trunks, Suit Cases and Traveling Bags all
Reduced 10 percent which means a big-savin- g

to you as this class of goods, as well tas a
others are advancing greatly.

t'onie. In pretty stripes and plain colors, the tapless blouse
Now worth 5c to 85c.- Clearance Sale Price 5c

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
We are showing a large stock of the best quality Work

Remember In Our Shoe Sale
I. VVe!assure you that all are exceptional value in this day of high cost of quality shoes.
We 'guarantee' 'your satisfaction or your money back.. We are not giving "shoes'awayy but in
offering you our broken lines, as below listed, we know and we guarantee that all are ex-

tra quality shoes for the money.
We are headquarters for Florsheim Shoes for Men, Smaltz-Goodwi- n Shoes for Women,

Mrs. A. R. King's Shoes for Misses' and Children. Shoes of Quality.

Shirts at 1916 and 1917 prices. Buy your Work Shirts at
Clearance Sale prices and saVe money: ' '

Our entire regular stock of Men's New
Hats, including new Spring styles, all go
at a 10 per cent reduction in this Great
Clearance Sale. V

Heed . .... . 05c, 7.-- and 85c

SOX FOR MEN
Fine quality black, tan, palm beach, white or grey colors.MEN'S PAJAMAS With spleced linen heel and loo. Oood Value at 35c Very WOMEN'S SHOESpeclal at Clearance Sale- - ITIeesy pair Sftc

New patterns In many pretty patterns, trlnimlng.s and ma
terial, to be greatly .roduccd. tjy In your summer's supply

MEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT COTTON RIB-BE- D

UNION SUITSt.IO
. f.AO

ery special at

No. 'ft712 Tutent vamp, mat
top. button, welt aole, leather
heel, to sell Clearance
Sale l.."0

No.. 556710 Patent vamp, mat
top, lace, welt sole, leather heel.

To sell Clearance Price S3.00

No. 0777 Whlte Buck, button,
white, ivory, welt sole, cover-
ed Louis heel, to aell

i ;AI1 sUcs-u- to 50,
Clearance Sale Price

illgitahjo atfSOOpuiV
rl only suit ..............

' ! '.' ; ; IX '1
.$1.65. .

'. . S.tPO

. . 2. 10
. .. S.HO
. . 4'.M

now. ,

$1.10 Men's Pajamas. Clearance !Mla Trice .

$$.0 Men's Pajamas, Clearance fale Price . . . . . . . .

$3.50 Men'H Pajamas, Clearance Rale Price
$8.0IJ Men's Pajamas, Clearance Sale Price . . . . :

$3.50 Man's Pajumas, Clearance Sale Price ...........
$5.00 Men's Pajamas, Clearance Fale Price
$11.00 Men's Pajomas, clearance Sale Price
$il.rn Men's Pajamas. Clearance Sala Price
$!.I0 Men's Pajamas, Clearance Hale Price t.

FLORSHEIM MEN'S SHOES
- - We ha.ve takerl from our stock all Men's Florsheim Shoes,
shoes stamped $r.00, $5.60, $6.00. These consist of tan and
black calf, button and htce, luught in 191 end 1917. be forts
the advance' in' price. ' Ton will be able to save from $2.50
to $4 00 on these "shoes. We are pleased to show1 you you
bo the Judge.
Florsheim means quality, Clearance Sale,

$5.00, $5.50, $6.00.
MEN'S WORK SHOES ,

One lot of several linos to cltw out. Such hi"M as Wpy
enlMtiK and IlnttrenH. "All-soli- d' .father Work Shoe, which
originally sold for $5.00. Now to close out for J4.00 These
Mime shoes today arc selling for from $6.00 to $7..r.o. You
are the saver if on run Uje any of thee Work Shoes

Shoes at $4.00
Iliad to show them.

Lt- -
. . 1 80
. . .i.an

. Clearance Sale f 1.50

.Lot X One lot "Womena Pat- - f
en Vamp, blacfe CravenettelYOUNG MEN'S LONG PANTS SUITS top. ntitton, leather heel,
tra quality shoe. N
flue!. To sell

t' alibi

''"111
S17.RS II TO 38.

$1.0(1 Toiinir Men's' ftilll. clearance fate Price SaleOLD MEN'S PLAIN SOFT TOE VICI BAL

. MEN'S HATS AND CAPS
A big lot of odds and broke lines to go at great reduc-

tions In this Clearance Sale.
Caps as low n i . ; .'J. . : . .V Wki
Hats rs-I.i- as $1.00

MEN'S LEATHER WORK GLOVES
'i i

Por the spring work you may need a pair of good Work
Cloves. Save money and buy at
Alexander's ehwunce Sale prices, ."' Tfic.4l.0,-$l.7- . to $2.S0

I BIG LOT MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS
This lot of shirts have laundered cuffs and

are first class; pretty-patterns- ; broken sizes,
but most all sizes from 16; values up
to $1.75. Clearance Sale Price, each 95c

Lot XX One lut Won.en's T:$12.50 Young Men's Hult, 'learance Sale Price
$1.1.00 Young Men' Hull, Clearance Sale Price SHOES1

One lot of these. Wide, plain soft toe. kid skin, easy, oom- -

H.ftS)

. 10.00
, 10.80

I'i.lMI

. 1 1.00
14.40
10.00

Calf. lace. laatner Cuban
heel, welt sole. to tscU
Clearance Salefortahle shoe. To close out at $I.OO and $.Vr0.

$15 00 Toting Mens Hillt Clearance naie rrice ....
1.I10 toiln Meif's Suit, Clearance'snle' Price

$17. SO Young Men Suit, Clearance Sale Price ......
$111.00 Young Men's Hult, Clearance Bala Price
120.00 Younr MenVSult, Clearance Sale Price

We are-ftla- to show you and let you jiid the value.
Clearance Sale $4.00 and $5.00

15 PAIRS LEATHER BOOTS 15
All snllif leather work brtot. tt olo?e Hit Thfc h a clean

No. H?4 Park Cray kid vamp, with s;ray buck top to match,
leather heet. welt sole, new dressy last. A penuine shoe
value nt euriutre Sstlo ......
This N alsolmel- a .new shoe.

$23.50 Young Men's Suit, Clearance Sule Price 18.00
125.00 Young Men's Mull. Clearance Sale Price 20.00

up. Only 15 pairs.
Clearance Sale $6.50 and $8.50 Pair. X.. H.Il' White ki.l

heecl. This is a r
Salo . .

;mi. with cream buck top, covered
cv shoe and value at

"
..V

FROM OUR BOYS' CLOTHING DEPT.
- Boys' Hults, wm with two pair trousers. Ail the trousers

are linen lined..' firetty patterns, newest models. All toto (ll

ClearStirtce-rViV- r' Prices.
$ 5.no Hoys' Suit, Clearance Pole Price $ 100

f 0.00 Hoys' Cult, Clearance Sale Price 4M
t $.60 Hoys' Suit, Clearance Sale Price S.SO

$ 7.00 Boy' Suit, Clearance Sale Price R.M

$ 7,50 Boy Suit. Clearance Sule Price ".00
$ ,00 Boys' Suit, Clearance Sale Price 41.40

$ .IS0 Hoy' Suits, Clearance Sale Price ... .

$ 9.00 Hoys' Suit,. Clearance Sale Price 7.90

$10.00 Hoys' Suit, Clearance Solo Price a) 00

$12.50 Hoys' Suit, Clearance Sale Price 10.00

GROWING GIRL'S SHOES
Nos. 1430, 1413 Two good numbers in

black velour calf. English last, low heel and
12-- 8 military heel, all leather shoes, to sell at
Clearance Sale $5.00SERVICE


